2019 COMMUNITY GRANTS

Since 2005, HCCEF has given over $1.9 million in grants to Hardin County non-profit organizations, cities, and schools through our Community Grants Program and through distributions from the 76 endowment funds with HCCEF.

Arts/Culture/Humanities

Eldora Public Library
Study Space/ Quiet Space

Hardin County Performance Series
James LeBlanc and the Winchesters, November 8, 2019

St. Matthew's By-the-Bridge Episcopal Church
Iowa Falls Summer Organ Recital Series, Season Six

Education

AGWSR Community School District
Cougar's Den Toddler Playground Safety Surface

Dr. Grace O. Doane Alden Public Library Foundation
Blinds for Energy Efficiency

Hubbard Historical Society
"this Old House…Phase II"

Salt & Light Outreach Ministries
Life Skills Sewing Classes/Equipment

Health

Eldora Area Ambulance Foundation Inc.
Renovation of Current Facility

Hansen Family Hospital Foundation
Avera E-Care Telemedicine Project

Hubbard Community Medical Center, Inc.
Generator

Providence Township Volunteer Fire Department
SCBA Acquisition

City of Union
City Park Revitalization Part I
**Human Services**

Promise Academy at Quakerdale  
Farm/Garden to Table

**Public/Society Benefit**

Ackley Public Library  
Improved Library Seating

Alden Fire Department/City of Alden  
Safety Improvement Initiative

Hardin County Agricultural Society  
Central Building Improvements

**Eldora Community Garden**  
Fencing Project

**City of Hubbard**  
ADA Accessibility to Park Shelter Houses

**Iowa River Trail-Hardin Commission**  
Iowa River Trail: Bridge Rehab-SR to South Fork River

**Renewal Community, Inc.**  
New Flooring

**Scenic City Empress Boat Club**  
Empress Safety Equipment

**South Hardin Recreation Area**  
Upstairs Remodeling

**Steamboat Rock Public Library**  
ADA Accessibility Ramp/Outdoor Programs

**Steamboat Rock Visionary Group**  
Washington Square Park Expansion

**Union Public Library**  
Color Copier-Fax Machine

**Hardin County Arts & Culture Endowment**  
Field of Interest Fund  
5% distribution for 2019—$7,561.59

**The Schiller Fund**  
Field of Interest Fund  
5% distribution for 2019—$7,310.62